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Why is signing in each week so im-

portant? Throughout the year, we all 

get busy… schedules get tight, time 

gets away from us…. But always 

make sure you go in and see your 

UB Adviser every week. If we 

could quantify the amount of ef-

fectiveness of the various ser-

vices we offer you, these meet-

ing times are the most im-

portant. Students benefit more 

from this one-on-one/group 

time with their Adviser more so than 

any other aspect of our program. 

Signing in each week keeps you up-to

-date on our current topics and it 

keeps you caught up with FAFSA, 

grades, progress reports, etc. Always  

Melodie Norris-1/30 
Smokey Perdue-1/25 

Tara Perdue-1/20 
Montana Wright-1/6 
Jared Hancock-1/5 

Giovani Ciazza-1/11 
Madison Denny-1/20 
Kathryn Eidson-1/1 
Karlie Kestner-1/14 
Jaclyn McCoy-1/1 

Summer Myers-1/10 
Jordan Pabian-1/31 
Jared Taylor-1/15 

Destiney Boggs-1/8 
 
A wonderful year is wished 

to each and every one of 
you! 
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WELCOME TO THE FIRST MONTH OF THE 

NEW YEAR!   

 

Hope you all had a fabulous break!   In January, the comple-

tion of the FAFSA takes center stage for Seniors.  Upward 

Bound students are tasked with completing the FAFSA the 

first week of January.  This is so that all available funds 

available to students can be tapped into and to allow the col-

leges to make their financial aid offers/ to the students.  

These offers are critical to informed decision making! 

make a concerted effort to sign in 

on time. If you cant, let your Advis-

er know ahead of time… shoot 

them an email or call them.  

We want you to have a great expe-

rience in Upward Bound… and to 

benefit from every single avenue of  

aid, help, advise, instruction, etc… 

so sign in week, attend our Eagle 

days...and let us help you reach 

your goals!  

REMAINING DATES FOR ACT TESTING 

 

February 6, 2016   Register by:  January 8, 2016 

April 9, 2016   Register by:  March 4, 2016 

June 11, 2016   Register by:  May 6, 2016 

 

The first thing many people think of 
when they hear the words “Happy New 
Year” is New Year’s  resolutions.   
Where does the custom of setting reso-
lutions come from?  The custom of set-
ting “New Year’s resolutions” began in 
Rome two millennia ago, as they made 

such resolutions with a moral flavor; mostly to be good to others.   
 
When the Roman Empire took Christianity as its official state reli-
gion in the 4th century, these moral intentions were replaced by 
prayers and fasting.  In America, Puritans in Colonial America 
urged their children  to spend time on reflecting on the year past 
and contemplating the year to come.   
 
These became commitments to better use their talents, treat their 
neighbors with charity and avoid habitual sins.  The great Ameri-
can  theologian Jonathan Edwards, brought up in New England 
Puritan culture took the writing of resolutions to an art form.  He 
did not write his resolutions on a single day.  Rather, during a 2-
year period following his graduation from Yale, he compiled some 
70 resolutions on various aspects of his life which he reviewed 
each week.  Here are just three:  1)  Resolved, in narrations never 
to speak anything but the pure and simple verity; 2)Resolved, nev-
er to speak evil of any, except I have some particular good call for 
it; 3) Resolved, always to do what I can towards making, maintain-
ing and establishing peace, when it can be without over-balancing 
detriment in other respects.  Think about how your new year’s res-
olutions compare!     

December Trip!! 
A wonderful time was had by all as we traveled to 
the Biltmore Estates in Asheville, NC on Decem-
ber 5, 2015.  The Biltmore Estate was absolutely 
beautiful done up in its Christmas finery both in-
side and out. The Biltmore Estate was the dream 
of George Vanderbilt upon visiting the Blue 
Ridge Mountains in 1888. In 1889, construction 
began on Mr. Vanderbilt’s 250 room French Re-
naissance chateau.  Mr. Vanderbilt officially 
opened Biltmore House on Christmas Eve in 1895 
with the country retreat marvelously decorated 
and full of festivity.  It was a family home for Mr. 
Vanderbilt, his wife Edith and their daughter Cor-
nelia.  In 1924, Cornelia married the Honorable 
John Francis Amherst Cecil and they lived and 
entertained at the Biltmore.  In 1930, Cornelia and 
her husband opened Biltmore to the public 
(responding to requests to increase area tourism 
during the Depression and to generate income to 
preserve the estate).  Today, Biltmore remains a 
family business with the 4th and 5th generations 
of Mr. Vanderbilt’s descendants involved in day-
to-day operations.  Along with more than 2,000 
employees, thy continue Biltmore’s mission to 
preserve this national treasure.       

If you ever wish to discuss any-

thing with me, please feel free 

to contact me. Students can 

meet with me one-on-one on 

Eagle days, or call/email/tweet/

facebook/carrier pigeon/ etc. I 

am always available to talk to 

you.  

Phone 423-318-6930 office 

            423-312-1561 cell 

davidalvis@douglascherokee.org 

or hit me up on DCEA’s Face-

book or Twitter pages.  



 

Maryville College  

34% receive a Bachelors Degree within 4 years, 

58% receive a Bachelors Degree within 

5 years, and 63% receive a Bachelor 

degree within 6 years..  

 

STATS 

 

 

 

How many of you when thinking about careers think in terms of helping 
people or making a difference?  When thinking in those terms, generally a 
career as an attorney does not pop up.  But, maybe it should since attorneys 
advise and represent individuals, businesses and government agencies on 
legal issues and disputes and act as both advocates and advisors. Typically, 
attorneys do the following:  1) advise and represent clients; 2) communicate 
with clients, colleagues and others involved in the case; 3) conduct research 
and analysis of legal problems; 4) interpret laws, rulings and regulations; 
5) present facts in writing and verbally to their clients or others, arguing on 
behalf of their clients; and 6) prepare and file legal documents, such as 
wills.  The median pay in May 2014  for attorneys was $114,970 per year or 
$55.27 per hour .  Interestingly, there is no work experience nor on the on– 
the– job training required.  Following is what is required:  1) A bachelors 
degree with emphasis on English, public speaking, government, history, 
economics and math; 2) completion of the Law School Admission Test 
(LSAT) to enter law school; and, 3) passing the state’s bar examination 
which licenses you to practice law.  Employment of attorneys is projected to 
grow 6%  from 2014 to 2024 (about as fast as the average for all occupa-
tions).            

Abby Tackett—Educational 
Adviser for Hawkins County –
was a student in the Upward 
Bound program at Cherokee 
High School from 2006 through 
2008.  She started her career 
with Douglas Cherokee in Au-
gust 2013 after graduating from 
Middle Tennessee State Univer-
sity (MTSU) with a degree in 
Electronic Media Journalism..  
Last summer, the students voted 
Abby  as the person who was 
always “a shoulder to lean on”.  
Staff and students alike know 
this about Abby and  all  are 
inspired by her willingness to 
listen and assist.  Abby  goes 
above and beyond in working 
with her students and inspires 
them to be the best they can be!

Maryville College, located in Maryville, TN  is a  four-year, co-educational, liber-
al arts college known for offering its students a rigorous and highly personal expe-
rience.  Maryville College is a nationally ranked institution of higher learning that 
successfully joins the liberal arts and professional preparation in partnership with 
others.  Founded in 1819, Maryville is the 12th oldest college in the South and 
maintains an affiliation with the Presbyterian Church.  Current enrolment is 1,213 
men and women, representing approximately 40 states, the District of Columbia 
and 30 other countries.  91% of  full-time faculty members have doctoral degrees 
or appropriate terminal degrees.  The student-faculty ratio is 13:1 with an average 
class size of 19.  Personalized instruction and student-professor contact are the 
hallmarks of a Maryville College education with more than 60 majors being of-
fered and seven pre-professional programs. Maryville College is a member of the 
NCAA’s Division III with 15 varsity sports.  Located just 5 miles from McGhee 
Tyson Airport in Knoxville, provides easy access to I-40 or I-75.  At first glance, 
Maryville College looks very expensive.  However, the staff at Maryville College 
ask you to look past the sticker price and apply anyway because there are many 
opportunities to reduce the cost of attendance.  In fact, 97% of their students re-
ceive financial aid.  They also ask you not to rule out any school you are interested 
in based on price alone (Find the Fit (that the seniors were part of this year) offers 
the same advice.  Maryville College scholarships range from $11,000 per year up 
to full tuition.  In addition to scholarships based on outstanding academic achieve-
ment and personal achievement, Maryville College also offers scholarships that 
reward leadership skills as well as excellence in music, art or theatre.  Marysville 
also participates in the Bonner Scholars program, which provides scholarship as-
sistance to students in exchange for community service.   Maryville College ful-
fills its purpose by preparing students to become lifelong learners. Students devel-
op critical thinking skills and disciplinary expertise in an academic community 
devoted to open-ended search for goodness, truth and beauty.  In and out of the 
classroom, students are called to apply their values and skills to their personal life, 
their vocation and to serve others.  By respectfully engaging a diverse and global 
community, students broaden their perspectives and increase their confidence and 
curiosity.  Maryville College’s rigorous curriculum is grounded in the liberal arts 
and sciences and their faculty makes the students their top priority.  Additionally, 
their pre-professional  programs and strong sense of community prepare you to go 
anywhere in life.  Look into this small private school; it may be just what you are 
looking for!   

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES (SSS) 
 
Seniors:  As you are completing your applications and enrolling in college, do not 
forget about a very important resource available for you—the Student Support 
Services (SSS) office at your college or university.   The purpose of this program 
is to increase the number of disadvantaged low-income college students, first gen-
eration college students, and college students with disabilities successfully com-
plete a program of study at the postsecondary level.   
 
This office offers academic tutoring to enable students to complete postsecondary 
courses; they offer advice and assistance in postsecondary selection; and they pro-
vide information on both the full range of federal financial aid programs and ben-
efits (including the PELL grant).  In addition they offer education or counseling 
services designed to improve the financial and economic literacy of student, in-
cluding financial planning for postsecondary education.  They provide activities 
designed to assist participants enrolled in four-year institutions in applying for 
admission to (and obtaining financial assistance for enrollment in) graduate and 
professional program and for students enrolled in a two-year institutions in apply-
ing for admission to (and obtaining financial assistance for enrollment in a four-
year program of postsecondary education. 
 
They may also provide other services such as:  Individual counseling for personal, 
career, and academic matters; information, activities and instruction designed to 
acquaint students with the range of career options available; exposure to cultural 
events; mentoring programs; and securing temporary housing during breaks for 
students who are homeless, formerly homeless or have been in foster care.   
 
Be sure to check out this excellent resource!!        

             EAGLE DAYS 

January 16 

February 13 

March 12 

April 2—Soon to be Awesome! 

   Spring Trip 

May 7—Last Eagle Day 

Career spotlight 

      ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Like or follow us….. 

@dcupwardbound 

facebook.com/dceaub 

Facts 
Carson Newman University 

 
 Former Names: 
1.    Mossy Creek Missionary 
        Baptist Seminary 
2. Carson College 
3. Newman College 
4. Carson and Newman consolidat-

ed for form Carson-Newman Col-
lege 

5. 2013 name changed to Carson 
Newman University 

 
Motto: Truth, Beauty, Goodness 
 
Established: 1851 
 
Campus:  Approximately 200 acres 
(roughly 1 mile wide by .4 mile deep) 
Located in Jefferson City, TN 
 
Colors:  Orange & Blue 
 
Nickname:  Eagles 
 
Website:  www.cn.edu 

Coming to you straight... 
from the big red nation... 

Go 
Chiefs!!!!


